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HATS, CAPS AND' SITRANIT GOODS,
wilozzuzz AND RETAIL,

131 WoodStreet, .Plttetittrah,
Havenow on hand for SpringSales, as largejadwaspbee to assortment of Goods as tan be found Inanyof the eastern title" corizeingof 70E, SILE AND WOOL114115of everystyle and quality; CAPS ofevery (plattenadtaker fashions; PALS, LEAP, STELW;LEGIIORN AND
PANAMA HATS; STRAW, LEGHORN AND SILK BON-
NETS, Ote, de: Prreons lashing 'to purchase either by
Watnsascr. M. Bann. rill and It to theiradvantage to call
wad outlineourstoctr. moll

611.111UML, ia-rticv
7:3I3LA.PEIR .A.-141; TAILOR

. No. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
PIRTEIBUROft, PENNA.,

Has justreturned from the Eastern Cities and
laltow nrceiriog 6f. flpriog .took of Cloths, Cialmeres,

.dCattlugsof tow,varisty and atylo .adapted
to tt.trest city mudrocutl7 trade, stich wfo is made up
is orderwith promptam, and degpatcb, sad at sate so low
55 ot'any °law dmilar trtalolhiameutfa the Nt,. fa3nifo

—II;XThT,CEEbEC do CO.
Forwarding and Commission Merehants,

And Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Mnnu
.motor s. Consignments itad unionfor LEAD. LUDES,

MOM. rnonuoz,Ar—, eo.icitoL Pooopt ant,.
(lon to recnivin: sod rotvezditt.Nov 49 cornmerciwi Stsyst. it. Louts.don:Moll

J. 11. 011AldTY~ Di. D.,
aD IPys. Sifert, Pitifburgla, Peutt.,

Haying had the arbittntagt. of &latent College sod II
{AUL, and tievalttl yawn' practice., offers Itts prufeamlut
mulct,* is PUEOICAL AND MEDICAL CASES,•

ITSZARteid.
W. D. liolard. CoL WllsoaCoadlrygIto.. IA11.A. Helton. I 1100. 11. A. Woovvr.T. 11. gilt, E./. nom T. J. Bleier.J. It. Ilootor. John 11.3101/or,

Joon') BroColltotor. Esq. my:Alydrmr-rN A trxovlifVOttK.S.
ty:L IXAN DfIR

XiXol,olllllllllolllllla MITTARIM 01
COORING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVE

Plain and Fancy GrateFronts, &c.
Solo Proprietor of the celebrated PATENT Glee

BURNING nnl SIMILE CONSUN IRO
COOK STOVES.

Office and SalesRoom,
rarlllyd lb No, 4 WoodSt," PInob rg P,

ST.'ARCH AND PARING.
Made by the

Weat PhllndelphlaPlemarafariat rata g Co.(That Preerdnnt aunnled by the?mall° Imtlinte,November, MS.)
Diamond Glos. Starch, In ettemeonrc G bogy, 0 Mr. each

1/ 2, do ....do 40paper. I do:
Also; Itelined, Pure and Pearl Starch, In NIXy

shed, all for lanottryitso_
CORN VAIII2/I,(urCorn Starch,) bm. 40 papers each.

This article le expremly prepared for culinary purposes,and can be relied ma aa earterior in ptanry to any neeam. Forsale ky TEIOUPSON, CLARKE AYOUNG,Shia, Jan'y.„ I814dittic Agents for the Company.
N. -RolAwake ac SONE',

DELLua LI

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchang
CERTIFICATES or DEPOSIT,

DANE. NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO. 67 ISARENT EVERITT, PITTSIIIIRGII, PA.

6•youlluetlanamade on all the principalcities through.ntathe United Salm ap22-Rly
.R.981i: R.a. °nit.

STRAIN BONNETS AND HATS.BONNET RIBBONS
VLOWERS &c,

NO. 93 SIABRICT STREET,
ralletladfc nrrssurca

C. P. MARKLE,
ht.I.FIXTUILIIIIIOF

pIaNSIND, /OD AND ALL HINDS ta.
NV ILAPPINPAPS R.G woo-411.6m.,No.23 Wood Street,

PIMBURGII,Rags boughtat raarktt pasts.
.TORN. C0C.0.1-tiLN ee /CO.

IKANDUCT4II.I.I01
Iron Halting, Iron Vaults, Vault Door.Window Shutters, Window Guards, &e.,

01 .erredmar,e...tote rmnt Mut.
• (Between Wood and Market,) PPITSBUE.OII,
:Were cahand a variety. ofnew Pattern., fancy andplain,eintalde for as purposes: Parting.attention paid to et-&ming Greme Lots. Jobbingdoneat short notice. tattl

VANDEIVER & f`RDIND,
A "V TORNF.YS AT La A NV

&ND
SOLICITORS IN COANCERT,

No. 8, lthiset Mock, Dubuque, /moo.
AWII-C,nectionsroptly mode to any poolof Northt o*A"a"ato th

eo
e pnrottstand We ofRoot Mold;talnlnaHoney CoRondo cod 3fortgag", add

WITSI3OII DOWEL.S. —ausosarrites.

ROBINSON, MINIS & KILARS
VOLINDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WASHINGTON WORTH
Pittsburgh, Penns_

timer, No. 71 Market street.
ManaNctate all kinds ofSteam Eaghats and !dill %K4l

*TN Curtin., IDAruoll Work, Steam Bo 1..,, andElwet I
Work.

Jo/Messedfkrakh
dr, kl UN,

13:1=!

Manufikciarefraarid Deem Inall kinds of
TOBACCO, BMW AND CIGARS

AHD
1.70.11—V TC*3IA-0040,

DonerefSAlMAddMrtel mad Diainndifky,
PITTSMIII42II.PA

SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY
DUNCAN, SHERMAN 4 CO.,

ONVIEtunos BANK, LONNIE, IN SEES 01 ONE
POUND STERLING AND /JPWARDS:

Also, UHL ors •the priselpal calor sod tospos IA Femme,nolletid, Gormany, Barge and 'ohm! European
faster, funereally on band end torsaleby

• • W3l. U. WILLIAILS't CO,sraplyeds Bankers.Wood street, tremor ofThird.
dOEtifill:Ltlll-3

At mac:ln-A.2ga,
'No. 45 /Market St., Pittsburgh.

A goOd assortment of Ourrns, Cassius-cgs,
Pertnema, 0011130/4sad alrmade gettable for g.DUCIIICAX
71/All,p:wt. recared.

sari:kw. promptly tilled, toUm lateototyks of the errmr2folydfc • •

J. SCOTT, Dentist,
HAS removed to the-home lately occupied

by tt. WA.A. Ward, No. TM Peno 999, 9999 aide,th191699six9o Rand stmt. .
Moo Nowt trout 9 A.9. WIto F. or.

&MTV.. ..
._ WARVinfoiran, Pittsburgb Steel Works.

JONIES, BOYD SC, CO.,
Miniactiliesa cast Irrniesuo, ardiara, PLOW 4n4

,A.B. erszi4 EPRINGS and AXII4I,
earnerRan and Arsl Strati, Pitt/burgh,ft.

121.713-.1t6G16/13-W-qO,

Rogue( Li:sprayed Potent t
'Cultivator

OwnerlapmidPirstfltreds,,PithZurgi,

aura-no/kr).OPINE COMPANY.
amyl' Ditworth.—....—...DOW.C.Bids"'li

Ototerroors to Ibrter,-,Rorfr Q Foolt.)

RAIt ROAD SPIKES; CHAIRS
- . AND BOAT SPIKES. -

gqiierof: WaterStreet and Cberry alley.
- PITTIMIROk. PSNWA

,, „ TEICNICY 17r: COLLINS. ~

'and .Ctioniadialcip Merobant
ANDRtIOLES/LE DELLIMIN

4:740e1ie. ilutter. S444piiil/4 1Pligh.
i: wL Ae. II& *bed ergs,

..r.41 ...rx-rx...}c •
Vo. 541 Bt. gai .rr Street, I'l'

;toner•' u&,PITTSBUROU, PA
•••• Mao • Oil ,and Loather Store.
•.• 4). lintxrevizatc. dr., Solis, No. 31'8,_71.111
irk boorm-mwket and CheTtnutrte,-Philedtippla, EaseisraIiDJtI4WD'RATED BPAN/SII /MU,Du and
litters 1344Xinal,:a Mir, Tanners' Oil, Twain' and Cur-
tim, Tants at the 'omit prkos, and upon thebut Ulna.

A 1 1kinds ofLoaittir in therough wingad,,for "Ida
tholdstrisit marketprice wiltbe even Inaudi. or taken to
crebaageforMks. Lesthereared free oichikriresod 'told..on comsabedod.- •

criur. OLD Rrr, Wnisay.--I have on hand
veinal Weds old Bye Whisky which !have had mode and.
keptWalthambeaaDayi add and %DI bdpfd by the hand
orliana for tatallcalparposcoa . .

4.17.4.1,0 azo. R. usrgriviza Wad emet.

Bear Ba.expr.-1 have Brandy which I
!P1 iluinleteo tobemire and ftfor medicine, which I ham
3Mrcku'd meeta Pnbilc want. Any .2„Towill try
tbli can be Whitedelite superiority. -

=dr:law' naO. IL Kxygen.l4oWood .0004.

OAFrmitcrittrnar, on ELicrup Miami=itvizarige;cii pwp3o6/, or • yeti superior kind
..111 pe* (rpm ofUpreeuthane., leborater au Rome
nth 6 lij=:eerillttatiesof Ton Donal, • Addrers Dr. ONO

lENTB"No.-140 Woad rt. Pittsburgh.P. apttshwl,

To WEND num= WARS ofanykind you can
clinattama's Motend Omani at DR. KlYat#'s, Nollo

ood Prat. I.Pl94forT

SEWING MACHINES
O

C
-

D
N

-It
$3

FOR SA LE WITH ALL
LATE IMPROVEMENTS

RIANIIVACTURIZIt'S' PRICES.

ALEX. .. REED,
Nti. GB Fifth Street

31LYME's MIRACCLOII3 VERLIN DESTROYER,17d,Ora,Remedy ths Bede IVerllNur, toEr:ermine,Rees, MICT, COe[ll.o/IClllaDUOS, dare, MOSQUITO... PLUS,MOT.. Mesa, Rum Weans MID Guess, 13.11,23, de,50,000 Eons SOLD IN ONII NOSED.Them CidebretedRameliem 13.33113 brow eeenelsoly swel43e twenty4wo year. Inall pineal Karamand theirmiresemu power base been saluted by the Corte of Ramie,Francs, England, Andrie, Pram* Bemis, Saseuy,ore, Delisted, tivks, Ac, and Untie Cbssneel propertiesexamined, and approved by Om emelt distlngobbed Medical-Easel ice al orer the world.
Their dogmata...ass to all kinds of verminand haat.Lulea. certified In this arenetry by tho Directors of thevarious Public Thedltutlons, Planters, Fanners, Proprietorsof liotols, Wanton:sew, Aleaufacterlea, and by rations die.fegulthed privatecaftans,
Numerous Testimonials and CertJnostee .1 the efficacy ofthese Remedios Mubower. at theDere&Per tittle, Illtol,aleand Retail, I.y the lusezdor sod el,.

prittor, JOARPLi SIEVED., Practical Cbernist,012 Broadway (.or. Unewon New York.General Agent for Use U. Stales and Csoadal, PANDER-BIK V. MARTON, Drnegise; No. 10 Astor liens, awl 41:Broadway, New York.
For rale to thhicity, a rrtaß by R. C. BEL.L&RS A CO.artier Wood aod Peron& etc: JOB F 11011

111
OartarrDlantoody.awl Market et. BY:Willa &•N.allaaboa da=s:GnaffeHAYS Yot: ultat,tt.ll.o—Try IFiLiotri'n Pills,rotoe•Yy r.r noadari.., from erhatavo.- ran, elwylOYarlably giro immediate agreratile tv tatty,Wry*, duringorafter Owes; Ina', efiacta aro ablaut magi-

Itie sufferer from eorklt, ur ha oho ht• iron ind ulstagtoo(tool, to allnenlatiagdriuka.etioula by all Incaaa tryt in apeody and certain earn. iico ',alai, to to 1,.
had gratis of moat, '

These Pelle are prepared and sold by D. L Fa UNR.
STOCK A CO., Wholecale Druggists, and Propriotorser D.
L.PAEINKSTOCR'S TRILDIFUOLI, No. fill, cruel. Wrodand Fourthseeta, Pittsburgh, PASeeadvertisement on Fourth Ileum Je21,d&.1

IlosTrnze's SroLtea BITTERS are now gen-erally conceded Co bo unequalled Dr their prompt action inalleviating and curing all Stemmas or •the Enmesh Their
superior excellouce and meneequent renown I. motley a.counted Dr, hone the wellknown Let that they aremadeunder the personal mperviaion of the propellor. in etvittaccordance with pharmarentle Itsno. is atenersabraded with themeat bane:meal resulte la all mere ofNervous Debility, Constipatken, llatulmece, and other likedhease., caused by a diaordered stotrowh. its strati re pa.-

are of taemost eptsely and poserfnl character, nod ex•r andsany any other preparationof the same chums &turn Om
Bald by drandata and dealerscessarally. everywhere, addby 11081111rAlt A BMITH, soanotsetunsra and proprietorsAS Water and58►rout atressa. ,421a1/1.- -

ARTIyCIAL EAI/3.—Dr. Keyser, of 140 Wood
erect, bu on hand a very excellent &etce
by whichnasty persona are mole to hear a., woolu ore,—• •• • . • • •
Alec,a men gottaperehe dram, which le Ineerted into the
ow.end le -very addetentInmany elutes cd&erne.. jse.t.."lyT

.

.
_Da. Ward's Tooth Powder and Tooth Wash.As, quantity of thealsovo ankles sue lorode $1 rodnordprice. by DR.KEVERR, N0.140 Wood et. Pittiborgh.

-.—SHOULDER BRACES--The only place to gotgood Bbouldre limes bat the. kinunisetorees, DR. GEO 11KEYSER, 140Wood•t apliklever
Soars, Mairllrushes and Peifumery at Dr.KEYSER'S, No. 10 Woisll at. sefS-AlikoOT
Tug only Truss Manufactory in Pittsburghis DR.HEITERI3,No. US Weeds side dkorT
SERINGES—A full assortment of nil kindsorSyringes for solo at DR.KEYSER'S, N0.140 Wood street.dunuois SHINS of a good qualityfOr sale atDR, HEUER'S. 140 Wood•t - 501044.1.
SPONGES—The bon a.ssorttnent in tho cityor ado at DE. HEWER'S. 140P7ood st. 5p19.410P

3PMAN'OBI P1.A.Z70811
SECOND SPILIM ETOCE

0/ 911.1 ezzxnum
GOLD MEDAL PREMIUM

PIANO FORTES
MANUFACTURED BY

WILLIAM KNABE -& C0„.% Itaximoes
TLo Imsve Lew airardad thaAmazon ,rAininnts G,r. out+lance Orel' alt ColllpoUtlan, andam prooonnend by
EROISMUND TUALBII6O,

81111KOACtri
• 01.19TA1TA RATTER,

And "or dlstinitidled WA to LA eNnAI, 11 not
SUPERIOR TO ANY IN` THIS COUNTRY.„.. . . •

• • • .
imlfausfactursestlol.4lgrat tor Pittsburgno ln est,

Pisittsjtvzols, •

ateßwiri
Did.lteteblished PlanoDepot,

•

lelo No. 119 Wood id, 2,1 door slime 1/ 11111.
Y3P/LiSr.

3‘im.k%
JUST 'received tho Snit two Piauon of ourFourth Bpripg amly of 'lb. &Laws colabiatal roam.*lora no.l loPerlr eignivoietv,,siet most bat Ife
ovd Nod wok to be pp:au:mooed8UR89408ft XVERYRESPECT to allotherroam Far saleby

11. 11112XII & DUO... .

JoI4 Solo Avails for Atelny.O.obrjwyd

LICIIAttLISON'S
x:;zl.,x ~e 3 x..t• N s

• - Damasks, Diapers, &c.
nONSIXEIRS'OF RIORARDSON'S UN-

inetsiedthciadafr.aof obtaining' the OTNOINEGoODS, ehould sesthat thearticles they purchase are seal.od withthe idl,narnenf.thelirrovRICHARDSON,BONG re 0 ',DNB,ILeaguaranteeof theanitreinewranddulahilltyof Mel:louts
o.tuou In rendered taitittagy Zimmer,as lsraequantitiesef Interiorand defect:lW Idlasilkweon.r .4.4 withmoulting ro-SON,by Dish Mame, sq,e, o tateof the lury theeinflictedalikecm theArnerleae,,,,rgntonerunarand We =nurse,Wenof the innudne gads, nog yeeetlly. abandon abusinnwe tit,,OtWiL°l whilePun:hewscw 3 be iltePwoidwithgoods ora worthily.character.J. lIIILLOCIAZ It J. D. WM.seTlydis Agent., 86 ChurchWf., New Torii,-------v.*A --v-E —Toult FRUIT by usingLI Patent Sheet Metal out, Top Preserve Jam Thalare the beetgoading Jars out, and emu be hat FRANCE'Sporay Grassy and Tea Intim !Word abut, Ares ,You can obhdit at the winePlates, witikrl,.74;som,“ 10 ow.por ptiond. Cal/ and ortunitio foryourselvto.

JelisAN UNYREUERENTEDBARGAIN.—A dadrable three Weird &irk DwellingIleumcontaining eleven roams, with dinthitipar/ort, tutlroootlaii, goo, both, io., and all the modern imProtemonte,sebate:Lally and tastefully built. Thisproperty le situateon th.aerated part or thelisomut Ward, on- Third street,and will be wildat a grave sacrifice, via: grogIn hand, belnote lu emu equalaround twerrienle. Apply for further in-termarket to —Je7:lmd D.WK.MARTMI, 101 Perinat
a4SSAF4AB-75 lbs. for solo by.Jo2o WsMACJIBOWN. URLiberty at

crin.llll:----iiilgatS.Von't fail to procure Min. Winslow's Sooth
ing litrllp for ChildrenTeething. Ithas no equal on earth.It greatlyfacilitates thepronee ofteethingby softening the
;rime, seducing all Inflanniation--erill allay palmand leton toreplete the bcorels. Depend upon It, mothers, It

coat to yonrea lrea, and rale, and health to your
Infants. Perfectly auk toall calm

'Bala raked. preparation I. the.:pracriptiou of on. dinostezportencadand atllfol fenlals Phydriana In NeerEngland,and ha. been .44 with nover-falling moven InInillionsofrue. •

We belles° It tho twit and smut roinnis In tbaworld, In
.114".."Diet.d.frittniParham in Cbtldreu,whothar Itarlael from teething or from any other room.Iflifeand health Can be aatlmated by dollarsand conta,ttI. worth Its weight to gold.

Winonaof bottlas ere mold every year In the Lialtt‘l
State.. It It an oldand wall.triodrtmetly.

PRIOR ONLY 25CENTS A BOTTLE.
iba-mmu genuinemile= thehosimlie ofCOST Ili et PEWINS, New York, bon theoutside wrapper,Bold by Druggist• throughout the world.DR. GEO. U. KEYSER, Agent for Pittsburgh.Ja2.llsarlykT

NV.A.rCM.FI S•
WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

azgaramarir waircErms•Wo would most respectfully call the atten-tion of thepublic to the Acme= Watches tans Laing ea.tensirele Mtrainced, tee manufacture of •hich ham h.wave. findy eatsbllshed that entireconntleace can heplaced uponthem as safe and correct thae.keepere, both byCoo Wearerand seller.
CLavingboon appointed Wholesale Agnate for the ealo ofthose Watches, the public may be assured that we can callahem at the very lowed cash price.
We have also a very large Cock otSI[NKR and PLATEDWARE, TINE GOLD JEWELRY In eels, Bitch an Coval,Garnet, Omar, Jet and Palutleas
Oaratamitmeotcf OLOCKII to romattally biro at promatcon:Trials% mama boatallbl patent. or RIGHT and ONR,DAY PARLOR and OPPICH OLOUIIa u tilttlATLYDUCE° PRIORS.
Wo ham also a fall stock t 4 Rualleh RWISIGOLD sodSILVRR WATGRE2 on hand, all of mr own Importation.Alm, Watch Makers' TO4lll,lllateriala and Watch OlaasuaREIGN-RAN t Id HYRAN,

No. 42 Sltth atraat.
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SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE

OPPIPTAL PAM OP raR CITY.
City and News Item.

9 eolock, a. X
12 "

*

6 "

P. X
Barometer

. _
Oen. Wnert,r.—We are proud of our weekly pa-per famed this day. It will bo read with great in-terest; There are in it full descriptions of the greatbattles recently fought in Italy. There are no lossTIIIItTY column of reading matter, beautifullyprinted on excellent white paper.
In addition to the foreign news, there are edito-rial articles on all subjects of current interest, full

reports of the trials in the Courts for tha week, allthe leading facts in the Libel Suits in the DistrictCourt, ae brought out by the examination ; agoicul-turnlmatter, and full and entirely reliablo reports ofall the markets, whetherat home orabroad, domesticor foreign. All this is offered for Goo cents per copy,with or without wrapper., or at $2 peryeer insinglenumbers, and $1 in clubs of ten. Now ie the time,at the beginning of July, to subscribe to the Lost andrhenprst weekly paper ever printed in this city.
Tna Navittc Hem, Iloutane.—&,,ml Do.y.William 11. Stubbs, sworn—Was acquainted withCable; hare known lianca for the last year; was ntthe boll in Neville Hall on the evening of the 6th ofMay; I got thorn about quarter past 12 o'clock; thefight took place about half-put one; followed themanagers into the dressingroom; Mena was le thesouth corner of that room, at the water cooler; Ja mesCrow spoke to him; Hanna moved to got oat of thecrowd, but was pushed into the corner; beard himcay that he would cut any ono that laid hands onhim; as he said this, some one knocked him down;he got up and Isaw that he was bloody; Hanna wasthen packed towards Cable, ho Manna] was on hisknees; saw Cable take hold of him by the head andstrike hint three underhanded blows; as he rose uphisface was covered with blood; did not see Hannastrike Cable; I was standing on a table; as soon as Isaw Hanna knocked down I got on a table; whenllanna was pushed towards Cable hefell on his handsand knees; Cable caught him by the head, raisod himop and struck him.

Cross-examined—Saw Hanna go in the dressingroom, and he was at the water cooler when I wontin; did notfollow him immediately; saw Cablo jumpaway from Hanna and noticed that Ilannit's handwas bloody; can't say that he had a knife.Robert Ilood, sworn—Was ono of the managers ofthe ball on the night in imitation; was down stairs;heard 013040 above; when I got up to the dressingroom, board some ono say "go in, Cable," "go in,Crow;" heard POMO one say "ho's cutting," sawHanna down on a Wt.., and two or three heatinghim; saw a knife in Inn hand; the blade was not likethat ofa dirk, but was 24 or 3 inches long; Hannaworn a low crowned hat that night.
Cross-examined—The guests put their hate in thedressing room, there were 70 or 80 couplo at theball.
Charles Morrow testified that about half-past oneo'clock, Ilanna, Miss Whaley and myself eatllo downfrom Trimble's, inborn we had taken supper; we wontinto the ball room together; Hanna and I sat downon a settee In tho dressing room; wore talking aboutthe fuss between Denney and Wells; wont into thedressing room, again and Hanna got up to get adrink; just then a party came in; Janice Thompmnwas therm heard some ono say "hem be is." [Therest of the facts do not vary from the above.]Cross -examined--Said, whoa ho was talkingabouttha IVella and Denny fuss, that he could whip JimCrow or any sun --- in the room; did not me Han-na strike at any person during the whole time.John Layton, sworn—Am a printer by trade; workin the Joernoi: did not go to the ball till 123 Welk.[The whole of the testimony was Meatier in all re-apects to what has been given Inthe other test itnony.Kennedy, Jobn Sullebarg, Lester Dunn,Stewart Morrow and William Cowell, testified tostate of facto similar to the above. -

W. C. Hamilton, sworn—not this knit -ale coolmon pocket knifed from a young man named Fran-cis Dili, at Dr. Phillips' Wilco, on the night Cablewas call; it has Leon in toy possmsion since. eoato•Toed Hanna when ho was brought to the Mayor'soffice; he was I.loody. hat wn not rot or nuy ac-count.
Caroline Whalley was called. Mr. Collier request-ed that elm ho put on her rcti, di,,na he had beeninformed that eho was the wife of the prisoner. Shewas so sworn and naked If .he was not the wife,f the prisoner. She answered in the negative. Shewas then sworn in chief. Testified that she went tothe ball with Baena; saw Kern Crow lay hold oflinens, and Hanna rota, "I want toget a drink etwater.- raw there wm trouble and I left the dreseingdid not see any Of the tigbk
Mra. Sarah Cumming, sworn-14.as at the hall on.ho night of the nth May. saw Thomas linens at MinWeasel the disturbance; was waltzing with • gendemon; heard some ono say, "it is Thomas Hanna."ran into the dressing room; saw a light haired manlilt up a poker, or something that looked like a Po- Iker, and strike Hanna over the bead.Mary Murray.sworn—Wes at the hall; wont withMr. Kingsley: knew Hannaand Cable; the disturban. occurred at about. half-past one; raw Hanna getup. as if going to the mole.: he w. getting • drink,afterwards the tightcommenced and the crowd rinenJin; noel.) rint Pre the hlovro for the crowd that 6..1.4,1in.

Lucinda Thomas, JahnIrwin, and others, weresworn nod testified to facts as above,
' Nancy Hanna, sworn—Visited my brother ioprison the neat day after the disturbance Mr.Marshall proposed to prove by the sister thatcertain clothes, a shim vest, etc., were ou theprisoner the night of the affray. These clothewere bespattered titterer with blood, and it wasproposed to show by them the amount of bestingHanna must have received on the night in ques-tion. Mr. Collier objected: the court overruledthe Objection.'

Witness resumed—Those arc my brother'sclothes; got them from Robs. hood, who bri,tichtthem to me.t

Crosa-exatarined—Was not al the hall ; do notattend balls;
Hood, being recalled, said he got the clothingat the jail bars, and took them over.Joules Wells, morn—lie told the same story atthe rest of the witnesses, adding that he [Wells } wasarrested that eight for fighting, and had, to pay125 for it. 11.aughter.1

Wm.. Cowell, recalled—Don't know at what hourI went to the ball; ray clothes were eat during themelee. (Showed his vest nod the rents, slum sewedup.) This was not done by Hamm: ho was not nearenough to tee; don't know who cut it.
On cross-examination, Mr. Collier examined thevest, which exhibited a seam on the front, from thepocket to the collar; witness did not know who eat athim; he was standing within about four feet of Han-

na, who was down; the crowd woe on his right; hadon this coat [a heavy coati; his vest was buttoned;
was cut through the vest andshirtand his china littleecratched.

The defencehere rested their cafe.Reb.tting.—Wm. C. Hamilton testified that theknife, [shown,) when he got it, bad no blood on It.Robert Moan—Did notstrike or strike at Hanna,so woo testified by Wm. el. Stubbs.
Samuel Youngblood testified that he saw the be-ginning of the fight- (Mr. Marshall objected, as theCommonwealthhad shown its whole case, and couldnot reopen in Mr. Colliersaid !weaned, this witness

to rebut a specific point, via: that Jam es Crow gaveHanna the first blow. The Court ovemlied the oh.
jection. The defence took exception, but afterwardswithdrewthe objection, and the witness testified thathe Saw no-blows struck by either Crow or Ilannes.l'Samuel Crow, sworn—Did not strike MUMSatallbefore the difficulty.Here the evidence closed on both ; shies, and Mr.Marshall said haute. willing tosubmit the case with-outany argument' Me asked the Court to chargethe jury. Mr. Collieragreed to it, and the court tooka recess until two o'clock.Aforwooo Bession.--Tbe Court assembled at twoo'clock, Mr. Collier said that he would prefer thattne defence should address the juryon the facts intills CAM After some colloquy, Itwas agreed to ad-dress the jury. J. IL Miller, Req., opened for theCommonwealth. -Ile was succeeded by Hilbert Mc-

! Mester,Esq., for the defence. Mr. Marshall followedWI the Same tile, and submitted SWISS. point.That in murder in the first degree, wilfulness andmalice and premeditation are necesaary elements.lie also laid down several other points on which hedesired theCourt to instruct the jury, and discussedthem at same length, citing a largo number of an--thoritlee from various book, of law. Ilecontendedthat the crime was certalnlynothing mere than man-slaughter. The defence would however claim thatit wasexcusable homicide.
After Mr. Marshall hod concluded a lengthy, wellconsidered. and in parts eloquent/ and' pathetic ar-gument, /fr. (Miler closed for the Commonwealth inhis usual clear and forcible style. When he hadeosteleded, the hour of adjournment bad arrived.The jury was conducted, in charge of the tipstaves,to.the St Nicholas, for their coppers, and at seven-o'clock, r. SL, the Court commenced Its Vaal eessionInthis case, Judge Maynard charged the jury in amannerso clear and impartial as it appeared to us,that no one could say;that the butanes inclined toeither side. We observed that he -read Se the juryhis definition of "Murder in the Ekocend Degree,"very ethphatically, nice. After be had concludedhis charge, the juryretired tomake up their verdictand the Courtadjourned,

Tin SACIISI/ MUSICAL aUSST.—This popularmagazine, containing 28 pages of Sacred Music,is said, by those who are competent judges, tobeono of the beet works of the kind now in exist-ence. It Is publlsbod by Molyneux, Bell.h Co.,Frankfort et, New York. For itale also by Hunt& Miner.
Tun Birmingham property advertised in ourColumns by P. M. Davis, into be sold on thepremiscoohle afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Thosedesiring valuable iota, which must rapidly in-crease from present prices, should attend, anthe.sale will be positive.
Tun United States Hotel at lianisburg, favor-Ably known to the travelling community, himre-cently changed proprietors. Mr. Kenfaur, theformer popular landlord, has withdrawn, and

has been succeeded by Messrs. Tax-Eu•a &

HART6IIOILOO, late of Clearfieldcomity.

Contest—The annual contest between the
Newton and Addisonien Literary 'Societies ofthe Allegheny College, will come off at Lathy-one Callon Thursday evening next. An excel-lent programme ban been selkoted.

RIV. W.P.. Coaxial; of New York, tho elo-quent Young. Preacher, who has won the nameof being the dpurgeou of Arnerioll, will preachto-morrow (Babbathlmorntog,et Cerise Church,Perm street, 0414 o'clock,

x vel'ti 33 la it ca 11.

Mean Tszrananina.—Observations taken atShadsOptician Store, Bro. SS Fifth et, yestarday.
111:111. ITELUDE.
80 GS

—lOl 91

•
Tae Brownsville Lipper announces the fact,which we noticed the other day, to wit thatBaru No. 5 Is all finished, at a coat ofand that navigation in now unobstructed as farup as Geneva, and at a high stage of water, asfar an Morgantown..

The distillers at tlibsonton, up the Nlationga..helm, bare ceased distilling wheett and will not nodestroy any more of that grain until they learnthat the crop will he morn than is needed forhem,.
Ire learn that the opening of the Fuel'sComity Railroad to (Mount Braddock, will hecelebrated at (hit place on the 4th of July Al.

ter the Ith, it is understood the care willrunregularly to Mould. Braddock, and (hero connectwith the Uniout?itipsowbra
halt Dnss. —0 lur enterprising elniensMessrs. Itcymer 4. Anderson, whose magnificentand well filled store is 011 Wood street, belowThird, have supplied themselves and are readyto supply everybody else, with fire work.' iuevery variety, for the Fourth of July. In orderto give the public some idea of what they offerfor bale, they will give au exhibition, "freegratis far nothing.- this evening at s o'elock,

on the banks of the Allegheny, just below theSi. Clair street bridge. We hope some of ourenterprising citizens will place small quantitiesof change in a general fund and buy op Come.thing to display their patriotism on the Ith of.11317. Misr.rarn M wlll orsirl, thorn 01 Ilsemost reasonable rate, 11
Dcsrou ton ut.--The only C., in ably courtyesterday was alai of I' It. Co o•. Thom.11aelogion, to recover the value of twenty el:torenoriginal stock euhecription in tho road Therubscription Wit, proved, hot defendant con-tended that It was conditional that the roadwas togo within half a toile of Florence, Wash-ington county tin the other hand it wan shownthat Ilavingtou wan nue of the Cocoutienioners oftheroad and certified to the xubacriplioe, to theGovernor and paid the fire! installment to thestock. The case wan sill! on 11,1 on Fridaynight.

A Lt.rrce from Patio nays that Mr. Lawman,the Pittsburgh artist, an item complicoeutary towhom we published in the a‘m.rfte a feddayssince, is in Paris now filling a good many orderstor paintings from this city. The letter saysthat the drawing rooms of that city (Pittsburgh)are collecting pictures and its people doing morefor Amencan art than elder and larger cities.Mr. Lawman has just returned from a visit toItaly, where his pilgrimages were brought to anabrupt termination by lho ricrut political con.•uleions.
- •

STATIC Oeoi.aml•At RKPORT.—WO DOIiTO IV copyof this valuable work on the table of tab YoungSlen's Mercantile Library Asvociation, the giftof Dr. Addison, one of the earliest and beetfriends of the institution. The geological Mapsbelonging to the report are being mounted furthe convenience of the members of lite Associa-tion and will be ready for their examination nextweek. The tables of the Library are now keptsupplied with the most popular new books nathey appear from the preen.

Tux IYAVSIILFA, NOVla.s.—"Tho Pirate" formsthe Neventeentb number of Peterson & Bro.'scheap and popular edition of the Waverley Nov-
els for the Million. This number is fully up tothose which have preceded It, and goesfar to-ward sustaining the high and enviable reputa-tion Sir Walter Scott attained as a novelist.Price 25 canto, or the whole 26 calculator $5.For sale by Hunt & Miner, Fifth at., and W. A.Gildenfonney, opposite the old Theatre.

1 Tux 11Inn 80000L.—The examination at theHigh School progreseed finely, yesterday.There were from 120 10 130 ((cholera present.We find by the way that we stated the condi-tions of admiesion a little too broadly in ournotice of Wednesday. Only children dwellingin thin city are admitted, and the fact that theydo not attend any of the ward schools is no liartheir admission. They must however be resi-dents of the city, and so must their Parents.
VNIII/ICT IN LIIINL No. 2.—We jury in thecase between John B. Kennedy and Poster &

Fleeson were charged yesterday morning byJudge Hampton, and after a short absence re.turned into Court with a verdict for the defend-
ants, which means that iu the opinion of thejury, the charge!' made against Kennedy wereproved to be true, and '''so they said all."

VX9A2I(IO COUBITY.—Tho Democratic ticket inthis county is as follows:—Assembly, J. P.Hoover; Sheriff, J. Phipps; Commissioner, Wm.Christy; Treasurer, O. Douglass; Auditor, W.H. Cowan; States Attorucy, C. E. Taylor; Coro-ner, S. H. Snowden; Trustees of Academy, 1).
W. S. Cook and T. 11. Martin; County Surveyor,J. A. Ilcydriok.

HARPERS MAtiAMNl4.—The July number of
Harper in out, Which will be weloome news to itshosts of readers. It °peon with an illustratedarticle on the "Saguenay," followed by ono on"John Brown'n Tract," by J. B. Thorpe, andono about the Flea. Tho literary articles are all
good, and the list of anteater presents its muftirich variety. For sale by Hunt Miner.

CATALOOVCB are DOA ready for tho Halo ofchoice liooka, tide evening, on the oecand floorof Davie' auction rooms, Fifth street, where thohooka are arranged for examination.
{lrma. Donau v eu.—Tho following Is onoof a largonumber of letters roceivod from dlstingulabed rebid-

an anti professional man, oxproosivoof the worthand
ability of Prof. J. C. Smith, principal teacher in thoIron City Cullom; as woll no tho high asthma° to
which ho is held by all who havo made hisacquaint-
ance. Thefollowing loiter, it will be perceived, moo-need from tho highest literaryand official authorityIn Now York State:
The flryent• of the University (;1* the &aft of N. Y. tQiiire of the Secretary,A !Lamy. ji I have known Prof. S. a Smith, of the Iron CityCollege, Pittsburgh, Pa

'
an a very successful teacherof eereral schools in this States and particularly asProfessorof Mathematics in Faufield Seminary, onoof the best organized and most successful academiesin the State. On an official visit to that institution Iwas presentat the recitation of his claw., and high-ly gratified with the thoroughness and ability of hisinstruction. I consider him well qualified to 111 thechair of Mathematical Professor in any Collegoranddeem any institution fortunate whichsecures hitser-vice.. S. 11. Woocwoarn, LL. D,,Secretary of theRevo lts of- the University. of the StateNero York. .

-

TRH Funannes ASSOCIATION held a special
meetingon Friday evening to hear the report ofthe Committee on Conference and Inspection.

Memberspresent: Messrs. T. Reese, William
White, John H. Hare, William J. Montgomery,
Robert Mackey, H. Lowe. John Hammitt, Thos
Wilson, B. C. Sawyer, jr., .1. K. Weldia, A.
Mitchell, A. J. Kemp, E. Lowrie, David Warden,
W. Vibitchead, Edw. Kaye, J. Cripples, M. Tib-
by, T. Rosewell, 11. C. Sawyer, A. W. Gazcum,
President.

The President stated that in addition to the
regular report, the Association would divide thehose which had been purchased with the funds
subscribed by the Insurance Company, in so-
condone° with the pledge given by the commit.
tee and himself to those companies.

The minutes 'of the last meeting wero road
and app.oved.

The report orthe Committee on Conference
and Inspectionwas read, and, on motion toadopt,
Mr.Kaye desired a little information in relationto tho five sections missing from the report ofthe Independence. A warm discussion followed

as to the amount actually in the possession of
the company at that time.

Mr. Kaye moved to refer the report back tothe Committee
Mr. Wilson offered an amendment to add thefive sections reported missing to those reported

good, snaking twelve sections. Carried.Mr. Lowe, from the special commitlce4o pro-
cure new hose, reported that they had contractedfor eleven ecctions, which were now making.The committee's report, as far as made, was
adopted, and the name committee continued.A communication from Unclad engineer, Mr.George W. Leonard, was read. It abounded in
excellent suggestions which if followed wouldmake the fire department of this city a "modelof deportment," like Mr.Turveydrop. Mr. Leo-nard expressed the ardent wish I that the kindlyand amicable feeling 'so long misting betweenthe fire departments of the two cities-might re-
turn and always remain. -

The President then appointedn committee tocollect money from the insurance companies forthe purchase of hose.
Tho Association 'then adjourned to Mr. Con-nolly's, where a splendid repast was partaken of.
The Banquet—A. W. Gazzam, Esq., Presidentof the Association, after the guests had donedue honor to Mr. Connelly's bountiful repast,addressed the ass.enibled firemen in a wall con-siderod speech of some length. The point uponwhich be dwelt with great force, and in scourge

of pertinent remark, was the lack of good andsufficient hose. Ile remarked that our firemenare as active and efficient as any io the union,which is true ; but no activity, or vigilance, oreffort can avail where the very right arm of theservice is crippled—where as much water findsvent along the line ofhose as from the nozzle of
the pipe itself.

He referred to the great fire of 10th as havingobtained such terrific mastery and progress, be-cause the firemen of the city had not such sup-ply of hose as would have enabled-them to sup-press the fire. He expressed the hope that suchaid would be extended by the city and the In-surance Companies as would place the fire com-panies in a position to put all their force uponthe suppression of fires through sound and effec-tive hove.
Mr. Gazzam returned tits thanks to the Asso-ciation for the honor they hod done him in unan-imously electing him to be their President, andclosed amid much applause. Other gentlemenmade remarks, and the whole thing ' ,nes,' offwith becoming eclat.
Following ore the names of the officers of theevening: President: Edward Kaye. Vice Pres-idents: A. Mitchell, W. J. Montgomery, R. C.Sawyer, Jr , Robert Mackey, G. W. Leonard.

The evidences on the body of the miserablewoman were palpable that she had struggledfearfully for her life. One of her thumbs was cutoff, her neck horribly cut and shot, herntomaohwounded, and also her left aide, and her hairpulled out. It is an awful, awful end of a lifeof shame. The miserable creature who shot andminced the woman in the manner above de-scribed, went of his own accord and deliveredhimself up to Alderman RogersThe hacked body of the woman wan broughtto Devorekt house, who is an undertaker on Grantstreet, opposite the cathedral. The Coroner wassent for last night. We could learn no details,nor do we desire more than the above. Joneshas played the part of the renowned Sickles, butJones don't live in Washington.
Urretey•e Le from Pike's Peak.

Jlr..(irerley'r next Intern will be from r,t,*.tPerk, and will be read with n lively interest, asintended to satisfy the poblie mind in a great
measure an to the truth or falsity of the various
reports from the so called "Land of Gold." IllsLetters will nil appear in The Semi. liry and

Tr•hhhe as well as in the Daily -

Deily Soni•WeeLly Weekly Tribune
F'or dub terms ice rr,t,..„ or uey due.

Address Ifortm•E t'u ,
Tribune !funding, N. 1.

Me •i. 1./ 11l ores sr: lAstuevr..- Ito n,,nderitili Clock nail ronsequont pcpularily--,parhaps no aridIn to it, history of the lhass,.; IL,/F,,, 0,-,,r ;ns.ivre.l thos ino last ron ago, ao ~ I,llli,treU .1 0., ajo s,n,o,eMI6 , I revere sod d,tlcront trete, arid met with NI.fon failnro• a, ilic Allietang :daimon:. II ha. Justlyboon ..110.1 a Panacea torall astornal Wolfed.. Cuts,riisollin efc. Sprains, ltrnices or Criiptiont-on Man orBeast. kis 1., far a medicine of surprising i irtue,that lihyitriane are compelled to proseriloa it . andfrom fume remarkable exlm.. of 0,0.4%.otoi b.,,,,../•-ff.teu.o,/,.. .1:. • if lino naturally attract.] moth at-tention Irmo the iirst scientific minds of the age. Nofamily ran affsril to no without a battle of rho Mos.
The genuine Murtaug i. sold by all respectabledealer. in all porn. of the world.

rtyrm A l'Anc, Pr +riot,.A eniniim/..i
t • in,1....t0ri,n,Allegheny, havtng opened Lair toe ereatnS•loon fur the oraoun, ere prepare-4 to furi.o.h their(ire an.l petrono with an the d'ltearieo Of theotaaaon. Wedding, of uttaer pantie, t p.piled on 1.11,,rt nott, in ser enry Loot tyto with everything niquisite. Tbey hrele ~. on head a veryehuice a_oxortnten t of Friui. Cake: anal ClLZlfertirlf”.manufacturcel frnta grunt inateriel, at:3 gut up bycompetent erorlitnem olive them a rail.

•Cfrruz•f: fur I,p, bn land itladuadu tatlenee firstelaa, work to ord.. and rest!; m.“1.4au.]a full line ..f furnialtiuu at J. I..Cartarlial's, Federal rareel, Allegheny.
Too WEATHER AM, Cit,,. --TllO weather forcome days past has been delightful warmenough to benefit and push forward the crops,and not sultry. Much of the wheat in this coun-ty, which was at first supposed to be wholly de-stroyed, has revived, and apparently promisesapartial crop. The corn is coming forward slow-ly. The prospect is now fair for an average cropof both corn and oats, and we still believeWayne county willhave more wheat than will heneeded for seed and bread.

IP. —Bince writing the above a friend hasbrought to our office loo•nly one different parcelsof heads of wheat, seleotetl from as many diffe-rent fields, lying between Woosteranddlillbrook,in this county, and they uttered abundant evi-dence that there will he plenty of good wheatbetween thistownand blilbrook at least. Ofthese parcels yro believe there are but three orfour damaged to any extent, the balance beingme full, plump and handsome wheat no need be,and beyond the reach oefroot, tly, insects or runt.We cannot but hope and believe that there willbe a much better show of wheat in Wayne coun-ty than Is generally expected. There is at allevents no necessity for paying exorbitant pricesfor flour, or seed wheat.— Ito.)ster )
Tate Fafnir AM I/ ell n .¢ 01.0. —I I, beoininea moreevident each day, that the wheat crop of Mahon-log County is almost entirely cut. eft. Fieldsthat appeared uninjured at first, are turtling outto be comparatively worthless. We visited sev-eral townships In the western part of the coun-ty last week, and have taken every' pains toinquire of persons from other oectioun; and ourown examination of various fields, coupled with-the observation of others, leads us to the conclu-sion that three-fourths of the wheat fiblds of thecountry will not yield a bushel to the acrel—-dfokoning Rey

Notice to Builders and Contractors.
riallE UNDERSIGNED (li.roserly foremanfor Ituvrland Pvry) would rev, et(olly inform thawfor whom lin liradom. rock. and Hie public gencrally, thatlioa new papered la furnish Hata or put Matti Baits,In the picot approval mama,. Orders fur Hoofing urpairing of Flub, Haifa Of hiltat theofficerif Alex. Laugh-corn,of Etna etrret arid Ole Canal, PHIL ward.) willbe promptly Wonted ta. TilitillASmytaciiind.

EERY 'VARIETY of articles in the DryGood. Hue always on band and.. Ina co. am be badanywhere. C. HANSON Lovs. 74 idark.s4tuvt.
MIXON'S III.ACKBERRY CAtiMINU:TIVE fur Dlarbota fur sale byJe=t D.LFA lINESTOCH & CO, lio.oo Mood .t.BROWN'S ESSENCE JAMAICA, GIN:OF.II all bandand fur valeby
je23 R. 1.. /TAIINESTOCK ACo., No. Co Wool pit.

MORE N E W, HANDSOME AND CIiEA
lit HILTliodDlt, of every variety, upening&lintel daily.foal C. 11Allib011 LOVE,74 HarbetCORN -5000 burls. Shelled:

.1.00 do liar; Or Bale by
1111011000K. 31cCEEERT A CO.

_ .WIIEAT. lOHO bosh. toarrive on steamerill. Lull., and fur sale by
Jrg.l HITCHCOCK.hicCRISI RV Is 01.

SOUP BEANS-50 bbla. xmall ml itO SoupMons, n prbiniarticle, for vele by
J. B. CIAKEI4.I.I/41

FLAX:4:I .IO-2 sacks DOW loosing fromsteamer Ilarnioninfor stbi
113A1A1.1 DICKEY di 00.

SPECIE CORKS FOR FRUIT.IARS, ass'dAlma for male by ' It. L. EATINICATOCIi A Di.
TILE SPRINGS-10 Lads.of fresh Bloclick Waterj tot toed by JOS. FLEIIIINO.

MATMOWIS SYRINGESLA lorgoaupply.L.VJL /Mg teed at Jo./.1 JOE, FLAMM:2f.I.IUUKIVIIEA'I'-1000itmph. Now EnglandCr rule by 11!TC110001f; BrCHICKIIV
• _ .BEANS—IOO lands. prime "Navy" Beanafor tole by u ITCIItucK. MaCKEDEYA CO.SOAP-100 boa. Buffalo Yellow Soap forwale by Jost IIiCYRY IL' OoLLINP.

FLOUR -10u bids. tiliperfino Flour, fur sale
by McIIANEt ANJsgj.l f.vand arelitL'ilm dial 'HERRING-95--ibis. itsB attireand fur ask by J. n, CANFIKLOA Cl/3

CIARILETT'S SCOTCII clviiii'- 11-0 ithlti.
%_s ferule by U. L. FAIINESTUCH A C0..,
---____

SKEGS FRESLI PACILED BUT'rElt in
@bre end fur tele by nIcISANISA ANJKLi.
BBL. COUNTRY 'HARD SOAP in store

and for 441.31); tdcUANE & ANJEIt, 124F.cond at.

J4JME_ SOU bblk fur ealo by
IMMIX TI. COLLIN&

WOOL-3oaoko now landing from titosmer
Oleamix4 for saki by ISAIAH DICKEY & CO.

kIdENT..-400 bbls. loTintleby • t.
429 HENRY ILV OOLLINL

Pnersweaan FaIIfALIR COLLICB.—Tho fourthannual examination of this institution, locatedon Hancock street, near Penn, commenced onThursday morning and continued throughoutthat day and cloetag Friday noon. On Thurs-day evening Prof. Knowles delivered a lecture;Subject—'•The Sphere of Woman."The commencement exercises proper were heldlast evening, in Christ M. E. Church. At anearly hour the beautiful structure was crowded.The Trustees occupied the side pews on the leftof the stand, and the members of the Facultyand pupils were sealed in (ho front part of thetwo middle blocks of pews.The exercises opened with music on the piano—,Warling Nay Gray—with variationt"—fol-lowed with prayer by President Harrows,afterwhich the following programme was observedLath,.'di,, N. M. Itieltey.K...sy--...F0r what ere we Striving:. Miss Marga-ret S. Little.
TMSTIIrIfRNTA r. vUFff,£..ny—•'Living and Existing," Miss I: ate 6irkpatriek.

E.ay—"Tho Fi .c Follies of Soienor," Miss IMissouri Collin.
INSTRUMENTAL

Etmay—,,Moro Beyond,- Miss M.Rebecca 151Isom
Fawra—"Earth's Battle Fields," Miss ItobeecaMills. ISISTUSIZISTA I. MUM.I:+sa9—"Man Created in Vain. if twi'Miss Eliboth B. Sellers.
Es.o.a—"lmperishable I:ema"--1 aiedictory Ad-dross—Miss L. M. McCarty.After music on the piano, Dr. Barrows madesome appropriate remarks to the members of thegraduating class, then presented them with di.'plomas.
Prof. Rohbock's class twig: a most beautifulparting song, at the close of which the Presidentaddressed the Trustees, friends and patrons ofthe school, teachers and pupils, in a very feelingmanner.
Prof. Knowles, ou behalf of a number of theyoung atlases, presented n beautiful and costlyBible to Dr. Barrows, as n token of regard,which was handsomely acknowledged.The whole performance was highly creditableto all concerned. The essays gave indication ofmind, were high toned and well read. The per-formance on the piano, under the direction ofMiss Horne, gave evidence of thorough training.

11.11.11.111L6 1.1661, or &enc.—Last night (Fri-day) at about 4y o'clock, Richard Jones, con-stable of the SixthWard, murdered a woman, hiewife, in the New Birmingham Bridge. This wo-man was the notorious Mary Delaney, whomevery one In this community has heard of. Shewas, we believe, at one time charged here andtried for killing Oman, and was sent to the pen-itentiary. Afterwards, as the story goes, Jonesmarried her. Last night be found her with an-other man, whose name is not known. Ile shotat, and ha thinks, hit the man, hut could not tellwhether the man fell into the river or got awayon his feet.

Telegraphic

Coast mu% Juno 21.—Itiver stationary, with nfeet 0 inches water in the canal, and 4 feet 0 inchesen the falls.

Commer-cial
cultairrrt;r: OF ARBITRATION Foil JUNE.J. ll‘o“). V. P, C. 11.PALIA”, J. 9. CO.USVc J. .e. GIL

1..r1Z. 11. 1..5%,

i•rrwmituict.ti Orm
A.p.,1,1if the PiMbur9h tk,t,

uPlethtllet,ttelattr,

7

1,0.aninatd. And prtree another turn.1 ru.rh tdl.uat 1,!,1., In luta, h 7 tort,,,e itstr,auli7A.l7 75 fur IptYar ilsfurnantl,at s7Lettlel
IIAl th, of ntl ..Mlritla is groa tugLarger,nodes.tetl att.petoy 41 a dechne, Udall Al AM Lush at $2,25..2.ter. 2 t,te I dust tten2,Z, null alit at same: :0, .0 and 01s..and ;',lOdu, to ants, at SI,Q. Clats, Wu Utah atIrean atm, WttEse, lt,o bush Kentut.ky keel at $1.,,e0, forweal. and I.IUJ LtteLt w prlrata tern.s. Coax, laW Itnahfrotritotem at sl,u:,

t.f l.i 1.h.1a prima I+,ar, to ccatutry.at.. I,i 1.61 a at hi. uLti 10 L., Louotry at 42.Itr..lNr- :11) betau pr 61stitp Whit,* it
Vi III -.Alit'. of 1:5 I,W+ rertd,...l at Lb, .444NV/ VlSlUNS—aalua nr .11,UOU au Bacon at.i1.47-7%; 9 ,;;1‘.13,,,; WO It,. b. C. llama at /It 5 tea do a I•1, Ig11,. Port at 1,17,sod 16du at $17,504,1,01 ICO,t I, at 7,6,5,

POTATI -.Alex ofLW, 110 and lOU atsl,'.,

11101.111GT AILI AN LP CO= ICIILIWIA
k J .-TI.o market for floor Is dull: nod

plortor hare 410. ofo •I to $6 for oat., Thtro o • fair&owe'
eoryt mt., pro,. are tint et $1,1,..,1,15 for mire.?. fool$l,-.:fec01...7; for lot, no stork of Molt...foe is 1,10, andPrier. Ire al

AV,. t I,:ought bet., toat.k,t
a, 1,11,4 a. ,o1ra• .014w:1111yll,at Ito, Pn,s, aoetadtagto ,p14111),ranging from za toItoyors to bo tatlt•rlea keen for porchane than11, prrr•lt, w, ok, Lmul,chatigt• of pr cem la 4, tcdk .11110,0.

Th.. sollu•ina lito lbwL tuovrtuent 1.4•1, prm.ri0.P., 44..14,1 Fy IL..irlilt stbieln.al,—
• .

1 J IS %,,,51,11f
21$ 9.t0!: • •••,•.,• I I 17.0N2,71s 11.tal.inI ..,.107.759

7.0m2.7,1

1,:0u5,463

1 Win.. Cur-Wtini. lin way L•• t 1..LWmi. In tin/grainof t Ina ...in. rertalnly can In, no raimplamtn .11,. akin out the I•rne. All t.Au bate gi.n atten•1..11 li• 4..• bolbm lb.,and thA a,lj •mtng •Annan..heti, (110.,1311...4 Oar frinnd, Wu. l•arebal,
uinwit•lnp, a NO.( sal, on Sal

nut. ill' 10,5. the •d lb.- flint ~r u Par.~.•1 A Sinn, kick ai Am non! in Ulla plan, tir raab—-
ni .14A .i ....

u.llic/1 la 14.•• tb.anrmits 711, eilOptl3,l, 11 1
(kn., 1.3.11.4 aro notri. !runt 11`1,41.1.4phi, an well mo.1,... .Iwe hear .4 ;2,0.11(k1 wdLat. :lut,Tie•aurl.• <ale% 111,01.1/ tit 01 NTmluttry Notre, winch will

Tol
o, I, onl 1", drawn InAn oar bant..--IN.1.,

NZ./ J —,Adirlcea IL. interior errM
n:popike.the, odthatprre of the'oeiv clip of wool l' 'a clamedruChap Into generallyautiripated, farmers kingPripor in tip and determined to holdoutfor hi, hi tat, and are our. orodul, thus tar, in realizln, rat.,of o not•11..1 tor thin market. 51autita,tilior• only purchanoro. When their immediatesoloa*llro onpplied, It lo the briiri a oinalors that prirroman is arriving in comiderabso11., end nuws.oht,l 11,t,0, free of Luta, had pnrcha,ro at,Foroi;rositinue vory sale. Itdin, nit to un.i parrtour.. fpr any thalcriplion, save very hos;nerd roust Indoon, •liirb is Inmoderato et...pleat. Ti,,, mho.or.al.,ut :110 bales lrosst Italia at :7,417q mount anion lotaPritniati. • parcel at Oporto, In, ffffd 1:0African all prl, ato terms.

flSTort, Juno IS.—Thorehas beena fair demand fordome,.tic anal air past week, nod prices continue.] 'toady. Anta/I1.1.of near fleeces arearriving, brit no conehliTahloanplitionexparted for 1•01110 week, The mien of the 'reek haretorn 100,000 !Ls, molly pulled, at prices In the range ofrah,. Tl,,' Mod. of the better unalitles sal 1.11,4cod hut herainoquitereduced. The advice, from the coun-try roio,rt no oxi..uoivo mp, ornentyrt. Manufseturt.rolooon !ankh, 'ctn. purrhaaro at I ery high prier., Inopm, ;point...4 i 4 1NP114201, on thr opening coterie(yvar. hot doalerm and op..cniator• hare up conthionce inthe .noel,-at ini• aii[nnen. fon.i., antra uf bah..illeAlterrane.on, F.ooll. American and Cape, nullF.ant, India at priro. in tip. rang,
Imparts from January I to June 10.

Vurrigt, 1 al
Do tilts

Ltotot t, balm,

1559, tsss.
.17,751
. 11,101 1.509,05 T

Imports by RlTter.
AIuNONUAIIELA NA VIUATION COMPAN V bgNe•vii., r,r, t. kgs bge onwner; by. gbarn, bzs K.' aka on.. MCandle. A cu. lan. rags IL L.z Bork 1.1.

ILIVEAL NEWS,
The mlll.l was heavy and warm 011 FriJay. TLo tivrrIrma about et a viand. The /Owns and Dtaumndwent pot to eluelonuti hint Lamas 31a.
The Marmara. Memo,. nod 4;1,...,3 will Kara nailrr. el:for rt..morn port.The Mr. Kann and 3. W. Hallman loft for et.tor wlll Ivarn for lhu .01, port tle•twevL.
Trio Commisidr. Perry is loading for Nashville. and Hai .1.C. Fremont pill leave this morning for .11emphie rind howOdeon,

Tho Lthensogo,ttealth America, Wan. Wallace, .1.8. Pringle,Atfityleand loan are laid up. Theftaro all the bent.. nowapert.
Daman pamphictjost published in Louberilh•qhon inhibit of the trades egitumen-o, etc., of thatplace for thelast year; 010111,

ing
money ineestad in bo{lB $280,000. In1,57 there mere :hiboat.builtttplr,will. a t0...p. of 11277...A....init. in Ihengitregatn,3l,llPiggiii. InMin thohalm.tanof Wats builtan,. Oh, with it toormee antonntlngto7,:t.111tone, at a coet of $767.10.10. This shyers • rapid deeilltto ofenterpriao In that city,as far, at leoet, to rtrpocm steamboat

fromeofrb mrd sae —The Mai hrid cameIn Pittsburgh,owl lilttoo hi. Lnuis with a full mono.The Ohio Nu. 0, come in from Parkersburg, bringing • Intlrargo, including the Ord consignmentofnew wheat grownin tie, vicinity of Parkersburg. The &spectrumce include theWeno for Nashville; and Cnintaidir end blerrugo, for Bt.Louis—mil with fine trips.
The Blink, an U. 8. boat, tomreturned to 81. Louis fromFoci Randal, altara two mouths croism slie.delitemit overbOO tom freight at the Fort, and rowan° 1 with mined 100

tons of military Le. Obi was much detaiund by tow
Ante. onthe lily, butnint truth no accident/

ataarqt"canesron ,for thincity,--josorvvllle paper.
The Loninville Courier of 'Wednesday, sa :1110 Putendarrived horn yentordny from Cairo with 100 halm elfor dm tient. Owiog to the Ilan in the river Win will be laidup ewtilln b, await low water,

Yeaterd ay afternoon, while Mr. ilarbait, clerk of the tie.Withal, ma ablent a few toioutetfront the oMee ol the !marta thlulonteredand &Intr.:tettabout $.l,4tM in eurteney fromIhadrowar.—l Ma. Repablitan,Thnhahly.

Tete`rapllfe Matkets.
_

- -
Nrw loss, June lll—Cotton closed qulsk,'lkles(o)bete,today; thestie. yesterday %for° 1100 balttlk Flour doll;ode. 1.000 1,1. 10. Whoa heavy; sales 12,000 bushel.to $1.03Biking.. Coro heavy; bales 30,000189 at 7)04&1formixed. Bork doll at $16,25 for Was and' 3.250113.7%.Ile prim°. Bonl firm at iuyigu36. at M rsat; Snooldeitft! kelttk Ilideeltolwat; Buenos Ayre so27; Lewd hot);lialena WWI at $3.,70. 'Lobate° dull at 11;tioSI11. Tallowdullat 1t9,48•191,). Wool Unchanged; lade. a 10,100 lb..

Heap at 874,0,50; oullod Is quiet at 104.030.VW.1,1 dolled
steady at 20,4€4.17. Sngar steady; Idateo blit,OUll4Frtighta on Cotton toLletwi t thi 1,,..3.101 "Bows Mag.
nor—St.ck. doll; Chkago 8 1480 bland kW); Minot.Central Ballrnad Mil ..I. kilobi t:an SouthernSt ": Now YorkOtntral /105C; the.IBolesuetBlti; Michigan Central:lh!Clofelthd di Toledo 85; /Wilk -Mall 8. S. Co. t(7%.PiutatteLmtuu Juno 21.—The rere/pts of flour enuttatte'.moll, the Intspoeson. (or th. ft wsWse .k asnonntlng. to 4,.):43bbl.,.
agthatitB,(da :oat week, 8.10 O. rat... ounity MO/ on pd.
Pate tams to the tok; thesales hare Iskst at fn,, '6643,25
for .211M011nod (they. Rye Flourand Corti/Shed 0000000
dull. Whost I. nod...Not mks rod at $1,13401,10, and
orbits at $1,71.10t,f0. Rye lower, and salsa 005 Bush at DO.
Corn kin Mowed demand, nth* WOO bushel. yellow at IBIe„afloat. Osta Its.drelluad feocr both; salsa 0000 NOB OathsPenna.at 16 Is". boob. Backwhest I. unsettled; yaks 400bushel. at $l.Ol, $1 and 00., closing at the latter Doan,—whisky throat.unchanged,with sales at Iri(gaitCutcorstart, June 21.-Flour is held more ftrmly, with 'large Pal. at $(.86,185 for gutter, mostly hr consumptionand thipmout. Wheel. Is In lair bat not actiTo demand at :$l,BOfor rod awl sl,lCeel,4o fur whits. lII° uochartged. ,Oats and Barley doll md drooplog. Corn Ready at scksn, IWhisky armor at 8.53r.;,, Thorn In some Iteollry for Bacon .Mks. and bald,.. are very firm, but Umonc e. an Co.•shagged. I
Ilahrtwerne, June 24.—Flour dull; !Inward street andOhio braade areheld at $7,but there have been no sales atthat [nine. Whoa/ le mid:waged. CUM doll: white andyellow 74:SW. Bacot. Arta; sm. 9%. aim Pork isBooted at $17,16. Whisky dull; Ohlo at

DOCKET BOOKS ANDPORT-MONNAIES—A torte vrwrtmont of Foam Book; Port-Mounik.,bor-kntirt Parser, rortfoltoi And ilankre,CrAo• ir.oordraf
• , TIAVINIVJelr. Corner {Woodand Third oat Mir =WU ID.

SBEIY_BUCKWILBAT-1000 . bus. primeBad Buckwheat reeteieby • J.& CAWPIED QC: •

- - -
•

'WASIIINGTeN, J111:18 24.—Lord Napier, ins privateletter received by the last arrival from Europe, raysthat ho does notanticipate any movement in the dip-lomatic body which will sand him to a post dificer4lrom that at the lingua, which he expects to reach inJuly.
A report has for some time been carrent that coinraatider alaury tole detached from the .Nationalhaters,

Thoie best acquainted with the sub-ject say that if this shonld take placo it would bewiththe view to place him in active service as a COM,mender, in which capacity he has not seised sincehie elevation to that yeah and that without such ser-vice he would not La in the lino of farther promo-tion.
Capt. ilarwood, Commander Dahlgroca and LicuLMaury, have been appviot,d by the Nary iko.partmeatas a Board to teat such mall firearms asmay bo presented. The trial will commence to-tnorruw at the Washington Arsenal.

.Sr: Lora, Jane 24.—The Santa Fe Mail of thonib arrived at Indcpendhuce to-day. Tha Demo-eratie Convention met at Albuquerque on the 7th.It was expected that total,will be nominated andre-elected to Congers. The Opposition talk of runningCol SL
The river boa fallen G inches at this point in thelast twenty-four holm, and is still receding. All theupper streams are reported falling.
Co,. ortn, N. 11., Juno 21.—1 n the Now Ilamp-. Alike nonce of Representatives, yesterday. a atria_goutbill in relation to the readition of fugitiveslaves, was reported by the Judiciary Committee.The bin provides that any person who shall aid or

shall
in any rendition ofa person claimed as a slave,shall be punished for thefirst offence by five yearsimprisonment, and for the second by imprisonmentfor life. The bill pawed its first stages by a vote of134 to 101.

Na‘v 'Vona, Juno 24.--Tbe Times IVashingtoncorrespondent says that Secretary Floyd continuesIn delicate health, and serious apprehensions are feltfor the result. Ilia family are anxious that ha shouldretire from his present position. Ifs has•removed tothe Soldier's Lome.
Although flor.lk-er dined with Mr. Buchananon Saturday last, ha declares the continuance of theirpreviouspolitical differences'and says that no onocan over justify or excuse the Locorupton outrage.•

Evammatoi+, lowa, Juno 21.—Tb° RepublicanStale Convention motat Des Moines on the 22d andnominated the following ticket : For Governor, S. J.Kirkwood, Limn. governor. N. S. Roach: SupremeBench, L. P. Lowe, 1.. 11. Stockton and Caleb Bald-win. Resolutions condemning the Cass Naturaliza-tion Letter, the slave trade anti Massachusettsamendment were passed.
Co sunnasnono, l'a., Juno 21.—110n. D. A. Rohl.son, ox-memberof Congress, from this district, diedhero to-day, from tinsti incase which ho contracted atthe Natienal !total in IVintington, in tho spring ofIti:.;.

iffistellantotts

It I■ Free from Po/Stn.

'Tie Lyon'. Powder ttl4 Insects to a trimBat Lyon's Pllls aro mixed tar rata and Itike.Sample Flask.,•25 sentic rognlar Cans, 50 cents and 1.00Follow dlrectlons. Me freely anti trteroughly.BARNES & PARK,
13 and 15 Pork Role, New liatti

Akio, the Mexican Mustang Linimentfo2.lrovraltstiasT••
Great Alterative and Blood Purifier.

DJ SWA-2.71‘.:"8 PA_Nrive •Tills old egial,li
.l.

~hod rind invaluable Tolbtt-ity for thocuto of Scrofula, or Hinge. teed. Ely...Toneand %%Igo Swelling, En:Triune of tie Vein, itintchtettvMorph, If (ho Face, Obettnate or &sly Xruptionr, Dogewhich urine from an Impure habit ofblood, Paine JO 1110throes, Weakened and Iretilitatedetate of the System,orbshut tetherfrom along sad protracted osee td Kokutew. orlionng labored underan attar: ofe3philia tree 1..0411 01which still remain In lb, "saunter irtoir, .wallowed agreat amount ordrugs, calomel, sc., ',Lich may Lee fitreeled the bones or their covering, relict the fr.trioetrrter,which sentetimes gives rise to &chronic alevroneauriole,,and small bonesoccasionally COlOOarray. Attache of !then.tuatieur Inconsequenceofan Jejune! or nbusexlCOLSlllllllol,long standing 111111mur AtTertlorw: the Pete sod thenickly.orthe gleaned Pant attempt Indies.. or roach.. 111. 11/00 orthe invaluablepanacea; or abould tbe peaked lore labor.,larder anaffection of the gplue, Dreney, Jaundice, or y.,!own..r of theakin, Chronic A ttettlroldof the Liter. Mara.
note,p or wasting, of nude, Ulcerated sore Throat. trip Joh,Ortolanitt in abort, theroost bate/towns thinehave put every other medicine et dogma., on a, 11 as th.skill of the ondeselon, fTonere than a trturter ul n century.have been perfecUy eradicated by this gross veg.tablopa-acea, In all 010.1 of eruptlot "Ztutayur's Alt/Palen;teinintrat ,should Is, used= cunitumtion who tiro felgtor.ev.The two will cure theneat chroorr sod "Worn..emote,divesoter. Retail pr., of the POOOOO. Tr1,1.0 per lotttle;botthetint.
Delivered to any address on receipt of11'"Q""I=

Wm that ANNIAIIABLEAof AT Cla. rk, No. TfCEIII4/O erro.t. Cherie-toent-A1ass. While In Phllapelphia.id) o nettled al th War
-

/I. Kay, lath street, 4 doors below
The clew was an eruption of tight year) 'tanning 01 tn.)most obelnate charsotac, covering the whole anther), (.ernthe win of Om foot to the crown of the head, netting 0,01Joinable to theextreme. The moo: 0011001 a or theprof..e'no lout galled In smeemplldang a etre. Id. Fs rrt'sRACES airethcientto anking• perfect one.Prolnn`dnnt.Tb7DIL ftWAYNE A SON, Pl.lls.DR. O. 11. EICI/AC11,.140 Woad etreet.nryliAlrwr SaLcAgent for Putarrirech

Wit)LARD lIALRVEGY An CO.
81 Al A IDEN LACE, AND 17 CEDAR

NEW TORR.
PA I".F.T: WAIt 74:1-1

kyrry debcription
PRINTIMI AND N

PAPER,
3 HAND Oft HAD; TO 0n0.r.,

FANO', COLON.RD AND rissc ri: !•A('r
LoTTING r.N rrimPFS,

Straw and !tonne* Hoard, -

TWINE HOUSE
W/LLAILD ILAILVNY a. CO.,

S 4 Alai.len Lone and 17 tArLer .S 7 r c..t.?rim YOILK.11)...11P, (YOTTOV, FLAX AN!, L 1.% L'..V
I .N S..1104.111.11 AND IdANOMT:3II.I..

4.1 esrry
C. rTIIIN, JUTIS, MANILLA AND AMEI:II'.I`. Moir.

ROPE
:1111% V 1411,14, -

SE E T WINES,rllorTURF:AD, WICIC„nod all L/1/.1.,q
CORDS AND LINES.

311tOular SiStcaracts
/859. Beason Arrangement 1859'

Sl'. 1,01118 ANL) BT.nAI V' NUIrPIIERN LINE fr"if PACK nra /'Ult GALENA, DULL:QUE.WATtII AND Sr. l'AUL.—rbo (Aloe in solm undmagotazont ado whoa sleamera 1.01 rump,. Ifffi. torWecorning )law, Navin, ax tonne,:Monday [LENNY crdirMorulay ...... NORTHEILNKIt
Tutaglay...... CANADA
Tooalay PS:MIIINA%. GriffithWeduetutty..LlJOlN MAY 1. J. It.la'sdnegulay..AUNT LETTYlllurrhonTborsday....METItOPULITAN..-_, o T. 11. 111ffiklusTlabnalay 4111YriVAOTABYLL11.- " T.11.11111.Yriday DRW DROP__ N. W. Parker.
atorffity.....DENH/lIK

Satan's, ..... WM. L.
....... M. lineouThe NorthernUna has been In sacresaftal operationdorInffil.ho past year.anti for reanlarity, couirart and io.rb.etrol(*bl!ity grimy reelect, hes never been aurenai,l ce,orenneretion oo the Weaken:l river. Haringadthd six newata.lau.ta la theyareLIikreriaredesa tooffelacer:lA-N CPCIDONIIuthr tho tranaactffiu

OW entr ree...l 1,,thorn, asol hope to merit n rorffilututtlen of the liberal pot.rou4ceberrtotual go liberally 1.,t/Awedupon them.ur
Wharl

any ffilormati os that may harequired. apply at theBottl, at footof !Aortal street, or atthe NorthernLiu, Packet oak. No 117 Commetrial etreat, between Olileandberet WARDR A PIIALICIL General Asenta.
41ISSOURI R VER.Notice to littsaottrl Raver Shippers andPassengers.W.E have made an arrang,ement.ifauV with tho Missouri Itivor Parfetpan; by which was coo give thrtmgh mesafrom Pumburgb(or immaeugers sod ireight toall pointson Coo Alissonri lieser Fur MM.er particulars, apply to Pun, RUNESCo, Steam Bost Agents, comer Water and Market streAts,whoare authorised to contract for ne.McBIILD N a CO, (latsof Ettalmrg4b)turl2alAvtf T No. 49 Common:l.lmA, St. Loots, Mo.EG ULAE TUESDAY PACK-rr POO ZANE.99II.I.E.—The flue nearaig

steamer EMMA ONAIIAM, Capt.:U..3s imam.,0111 Imamfor the share and Intermediate ports 611AILY 11.1r.SDAY,at 4 o'clock e. tr. Poe frrisht fm-Mage 41, 14 Yboard. ue/ 4 FLACK, BAIINKS A CO.,

Cincinnati, &c
Volt CINCINNATI AND LOU- frt.ISVILLIE—The spleudidMoamar ENNA, •^,Capt. J. U. Mauna, sill Duofor IL abovo and all out,meUlats ports on THIS DAY, 25th hat, at5 o'clock P. NI.For freight or plump apply on baud or ta/at! FLACK, BARNES t Co.Att..

FOIL CLNCINNATI C LOITIS.
VILLE-11,r flu passenger atestuarIiAIIIIONIA, Captain 11. K. Rub°. will tutu for °toMau° and MI illiCrand vatorya, ta,uaSATUILDAY,:tSth hod.,at ID o'clock A Y.

For freight or passago apply on Lord or toJ,21 FLACK, BAIINKBIt CO.,Az..MICE CINCINNATI .<1; LOUISI„,‘ VILLE —Tho du, shaman. °LYNWOOD,tbpt. D. Ileadrickaoa, will bare for theaborts Iwo all lottentoullat.roma ua THIS DAY, 251.11 Dolt., at 50.004-2 r. n.For (might or pitrSage apply on Ward or to
FLACK. BARNES A CO. Agont,

sst. Louis, &c
FOR SAINT Louls,katt,—The llna steamer ARGONAUT, andkfl4k"l• ...tar. will leave for theafore ll lutertood,ate ports, on Thad DAY, l!lithlaw., at 4 o'clk, a. ir. for!nigt orl' fin` apply on board or tu

Jon BAILNIES CO..Aiken.,
WOR ST. LOUIS LST, PAU—
A.' The finestaanow DAKANE.CaIIa&Elm;man, w I,ll.learefor rho stow and all intermediate ports onTHIS DAY, the 24th had,at o'clock r. R. For !night orpap,Kph" on hoard or to

Jen
_

_
_ _

PLACE, RARNESA Cn.. Ago.,ElO 4/r) lean &c.
jr NEW ORLEANS.—Thehueatawner I. O.rifinlONT, Cape. eiod.aca, wrr ..d allInatrtnedlate pennon TIIIB DAY o,lh inst. For trrl ht arpatatiody on guardor to

FLACK. BARNES A CO,. Agfa.
AEON.—Bides, Harm and Shouldersutohlry cwed. for sale by IIIDDLIL WIRTALLME--250 fresh for sale byJa.4 HENRY ILCOLTINA„lOpUOICWILEA T I BUCKLZWI100) boa Nevn:Word Buckram.; for wile by.W 3 ILITCROOCH. McCanna

V Jon
pus to arrive,for'salo bylIITCIICOCK,ItfcCRERRY &Oa.'CO 'N 0 MOLASSES in store•

by 7. B.CANYINLO ItCO.r ,1511--:—TeTnrau and Lake Fish of all kindsJoIS 1 S. it.CANTITLD

EXTRALItcIIOOI.6 for making beer for.124 ale by jdb ItL. YMINERMCK &

CIIEESE-100 Iwirj IY. .11:bieme in atom,awl renal° by n.DALMLL& CO-=.l I.4bPrty

-COOKINGEXTRACTS,assorted; it?r• Katoby .1.16 VAIINMTOCK iCo.• '

DAWN iIAOIS-12 'casks tO attirg and.EII fordo try J. RIDDLE, WIRT/A 4 00.

killl UCKWli
O.W IDD

EAT SEED to &liPo wad for.1), +Jo .1 . RLE:V/11M k 00.
CIASTILE SOAP- ,.31.) Jab byPal • . MAUI:OWN, MtLib.
rpLfAYER'S FLUID EXTRACTS—AfreahJL.eerily tiedby W.MACKLOWN./C Morey et.
MINN.CORN-1000 bus.'in store and forjt, *ND, my? 111111.MMUIR 4100

/AVOWS iLIALOARIT/C,POVVDERS,WWI destroy Genies .httomit, CbchnstuniCA.B...wh,Ant; .ifollige, and altpetif terrainkind.THE importance ofa, reliable article of thisA. kind LtheitiMable. In were, Weather all =tarsteems with these annoying fora, Tide powder I, the onlyarticle &wormedWhich innexterminate them. A mops-, /Iof botanist/4 lam the Runienitmai Society of Panewhile emldigt the fern, of Asia, °teemed War all Insectslighting upon a oertaln kind or plant reryanon droppeddeed. This bet wen made um of tog/mulltheirnight ramps/from them intruders. Quantities of We pant wore broughthaze by Ur. E. Lyon, andround a poaltlre Insect deitiviurInerery erpergnent. it le simply • powdered leaf uhcmg'rally prepared tareant theeffect of gum and climate Medals and Letters Patent beret/cm obtained from theGov•rw.mentsof England,trance, Germany, and Etwela, from theWorld.Falr, and nruneroaa medinl and horticnltnral coblegs and societies.
•LETTER FEOII TRF. PRESIDENT OF TIM U. STATF.SEiscurgrx Walkungtop,2lst Jau. 14:e.4.MR. EXalevel LI- 03L—Dear Sin I bass the pleemon• goinform yogi that the !loyal Commlagion orthe World's Nair.at London, hare nwseled ;one/tidal and Ostittleat• for thefeet rabge of your liteguegm Powders, for exterminating:Ingot/A Ac. "31111ARD FILL/10E11, Chairman."The slung. was Accompanied bye cert/Gesto of MoreAlbert.

Tom, lan,rMr. M. I.rom—Aver Sim W
N.,

e hide mOcalyeed mar',rem -Magnetic Ponders and find th em perfectly harmlme.mankind and domestic misrule, bat mute. denth641 Illggkrt e 11t3014%7-t,-.DemblL
sh. JLAURANCE BEID,'Prof. ChembitsTN.Y. 11-1.,,a-

Ob.'
o ea L Rome. Superintendentof t ine New Tort Roe-. "Me. "be tom expelled all We net., cuath"..

Ulna." Lyou's Powder, and finds It or immense
EMU gardens and bmiebliceper must hare • dimfii lo-tereet to an article of this kind- Reference can to, made totheAster. Bts Hi thfitm and blatropilitari Hotels; toJedge.Aldo, Praeldent

jamGordonBennett, Oen. Wnfieldof the Ytee Paiute iMission w jam.Gordon

5./..tc.“Tb • dlsoneery ofProf. Lynn ls of materna importance.
e.

Tbeaarinere Club ham, tested Itti,it milt dee.troy locusts,grasshoppers, antes trostbs,t, guy.
am nil meroin.Garden plants can ho presorted, nodhmug.A.,,,eArrillge6loln. 1111.0Dow 111124113 thrtsigh lb, 'Womb!PARKof New York, to haveItsold tbe. world.Many worthism imitationsare advartbied. ~„„umgimitations Tonfinvemtet. moo."In retiring from business, I hove sold all n, lamedPoadera andPills,Letters Patent, aid the secrets pertain-ingthereto. to Messrs. BARNES &PARK. This Pander isa discovery made by myself, .and brought from the Interimof Anis, and la unknown to my other permit The genniesand rilerlivo article bipednp Intin cannisters,and mitt csm.boonto bear my name. 'k. 1.7010."Rats and relee _yourbndr, nod arekilled by • Alagmtic Pill. Order Gum thrgh no! men.chant.


